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American Woolen Co
Weil Medford, Massw. Br Snowlton, Bnoinetr,

"Turner for.CbncreteT
49.2 of Turner's

work has been on a cost-plu- s

basis.
This is exclusive of

$45,000,000 Government
work done on this basis.

Can greater confidence
in a contractor's relia-
bility be shown?

TURNER
Construction Co.

1113 Bannorn Street

HUNT 2 STOWAWAYS

HERE WHO FLED FROM

IMMIGRATION STATION

French and Spanish Boy Escape
at Gloucester With Aid of

Blanket Rope

Two stowaways who escaped from
tho Gloucester Immigration station are
befog bnnted for In Philadelphia to-

day. They got out of the detention
house last night by making a rope of
strips torn from a blanket and descend-
ing from a window on the second
story.

They are Cnnfot Eugeni, a
boy, wh6 has had nn

adventurous history, and Joaquin
Gomes, a Spaniard, twenty years old.

Both arrived here as stowaways on
ships and were being held for deporta-
tion. They made their escape some-
time between 10 and 11 o'clock last
night. It is supposed that they crossed
to Philadelphia. y

Young Eugeni speaks a little English.
He is clad in a brown suit, with knee
breeches. This is his second trip to
America as a stowaway. He was de-

ported after his first arrival. About
three months ago he came back and
got ashore by sliding down a rope at
the side of the ship. He was traced
torWllmington, where a family had
talran him in, but before immigration
officers could act to take him into cus- -,

tody he fled and camo-t- o Fhiladlepbia.
He was captured here and was awaiting
rf Jhip to take him back' to France when
he escaped last night.

Gomes does not speak English. He
wears a white hat and a dark suit. Ho
is a small man, weighing about 120
pounds. Gomes' arrived about four
weeks ago.

OPEN SCHOOL TODAY

FOR SOCIAL SERVICE

fred Moore, Executive Director
of Community Service, Ad-

dresses Incoming Classes

Tho Pennsylvania School for Social
Servjce formally began its tenth year
this morning when Fred Moore, execu-
tive, director of the Community Service
of Philadelphia, addressed the incoming
classes. Mr. Moore stressed the im-

portance of community organization in
working out the problems of demociacy
and the need for trained Ieadershig.

The school for the first time is or-
ganized under nine special departments.

The number seeking to nter some of
the courses, notably ttie four months'
training course in public health work
for nurses, has been so great that n
number of applicants have been denied
admission. Many nurses returning from
overseas work have been accepted for
training In this important phase of pub-

lic service.
Tha school has enlarged its quarters,

now occupying the entire building at
1302 Pine street

Important faculty additions were an-

nounced, these including S. Lee Bayard,
visiting dietitian, Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia, who will give a course in
dietetics especially ndapted to the needs
of social workers Mary A. Clark, of the
Scott Company, Philadelphia, in statis-
tics: Anne Jj. Flanders, executive secre
tary of the Pennsylvania Association
of Women Workers; Helen H. Porter
field, director of activities of community
service of Philadelphia, and William. A,
Stechcr, of the Board of Education, all
of whom will give instruction in the
4ewly organized department in com-
munity organization and recreation
Anna B. Pratt Joins the faculty as dean
of the department of educational guid-
ance, while Helen Wallersteln heads the
department in social research in case
work. .

Kenneth Ii. M.' Pray, secretary of
the Public Charities Association of
Pennsylvania, will lecture on govern-
ment during the coming year, while Dr.
Martha Tracy, of the Woman's Medical
College, will supervise a course in social
medicine, especially planned for the
needs of social workers.

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE OPENS

More Than 100 New Students,- - In
eluding Four French Women

3ryn Mnwr College opened today
with an address to the students 5n the
college chapel by Miss Helen Taft, act-
ing president of tho institution. There
are more than 100 members Jn the
entering class, including four French
women to whom the college awarded
scholarships.

For the first time since the founding
of Bryn Mawr President M. Carey

'Thomas, now spending a year's leave

S I. I

of "absence travellue In Eurone and
Asia, studying educational possibilities
for' women in those countries, was not
at the college opening.

, Miss Hilda W. Smith, A. B. Bry.n
Jfiwny 1010, A. M. 1PH, formerly

ot JKocKeieiier ana uree
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HOGUDHE
PLMALLED OFF

Workmen Assured Arbitration

Board Proposal Will Be Ac-

cepted by A. I. S. C.

U. S.WILL NOT BOOST PAY

Today was the day set for the strike
at the Hog Island shipyard, but there
will be no strike.

Representatives of fifteen unions met
in the Parkway Building last night to
consider the situation. Satisfaction was
expressed because of the agreement of

the officers of the American Interna-
tional Shipbuilding Company to the
workmen's demand for an arbitration
board of ten. five representing the
company and five the employes. It was
said that this action removed the possi-

bility of a strike.
It was announced in Washington to-

day that if shipbuilding workmen at
Hog Island and other yards of the Dela-

ware river district expect an immediate
Increase in wages as a result of the
expiration of the Mncy board wage scale
today they will have to get It from the
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation and other private owners.

The navy and shipping board, rep-
resenting the government's interest in
the shipbuilding industry, again took
the stand that the government will not
assume or pay any part of an increase
above the present scale pending de-

cision of the forthcoming White House
industrial conference.

NORTH CITY BAPTISTS

CONTINUE DISCUSSION
be

Membership Loss Attributed to

War and Influenza Rev.

C. S. Young Moderator

Discussion of church problems con-

tinued today at the session of the North
Philadelphia Association of Baptist
Churches in the First Baptist Church,
Germantown. It is the sixty-secon- d

annual meeting of the association, which
represents forty-fiv- e Baptist churches.

This afternoon the women's mission-
ary organizations will conduct anni-
versary services.

Services will be held in the church
this evening. N

The Itev. Georgo S. Toung, of the
Jenkintown Baptist Church, who was
elected moderator yesterday, received
forty-thre- e votes. The Rev. M. E.
Hart, of the Lansdale church, received
thirtyrseven votes.

Tho retiring moderator is the Rev.
Henry W. Stringer, pastor of the
First BapUst Church.

Letters from the forty -- five churches
represented in the association showed
that nearly every one had lost in mem-
bership. It was explained, however,
that churches of all denominations re
port a similar loss, due to the war
and the influenza epidemic.

PERMIT POLICE MEETING

N. Y. Mayor Reverses His Order
Against Wage Conference

New York, Oct. 1. (By A. P.)
Mayor Hylan last night reversed his
older, issued earlier in the day to
Police Commissioner Enrlght, forbidding
police and firemen to hold a meeting
today in City Hall Park to discuss
plans for obtaining their demands for
an increase in pay.

The change in attitude was an-

nounced nfter the mayor had held a
conference with Frank J. Piial, presi-
dent, of the civil service forum.

After conceding the right; ot the
police and firemen to attend the City
Hall meeting, which had been called
by Itobert L. Mornb, president of the
board of aldermen, the mnyor made a
further concession by giving his con-

sent to the Patrolmen's Benevolent As-

sociation and Uniformed Firemen's As-

sociation ti choose their spokesmen.
The presidents ot these organizations
and a committee of citizens will ask
the board of aldermen for a $2000 a
j car salary for policemen nnd firemen.
A $400 raise was recently promised
by the board of estimates.

SEEK RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

penn Student Must File Their State
"ments by Sunday

University of Pennsjlvania students
wishing to compete for a Ilhodes schol-

arship must hnve their statements in
the hands of their respective committees
not later than October 5.

A candidate to be eligible must be a
citizen'of the United States, with at
least five years' residence here; must
have passed his nineteenth and not have
passed his twenty-tilt- h birthday anni-
versary by the 1st of October in the
year in which he Is elected, and by the
same date of his elective year must have
completed at least his sophomore year
at some recognized degree-grantin- g uni-
versity or college of the United States.

.PRIZE FIGHTER IS SHOT

Assailant Fleee After Firing Sullets
In Boxer's Legs

An unknown negro fired two bullets
into the legs of Anthony Perrlcn, twenty--

one years old, 700 South Ninth
street, shortly before midnight, on
Eleventh street below South. The negro
was chased but escaped,

In the Howard Hospital today Ter-rlc- a,

a local box;r, known among his
friends as "Jack Diamond," told the
police he could not explain the attack.
He said the negro, without saying a
word, fired pointblank at his legs be-

low" the knees.

Hed for Trying to 8Hoot Policeman
Frank Reschignl, thirty-thre- e old,

124 East Chelten avenue, was held in
$1000 ball today by Magistrate Pennock
on the charge ot threatening to shoot
Policemau Ray Frith, of the German-tow- n

district, on September 23,
was quarreling with several

other M wbesi' the poliiaan tried
ta.Mfcrf'tk. Vim mm t..Jit
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TICKLED to go to

The Health

Hf I Tuberculosis
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Uy I.edser Photn Kerxlce
The Piiiladelphia tuberculosis committee lias provided Clio-Cli- the
health clown, with an automobile to carry him quickly from school (o
school, where ho Is giving llroll tnllis to the pupils on cleanliness and
how to ho strong and hrnllhy. Clin-Cli- o roine from New York city to
help out the child health neck program of the Philadelphia tuber-

culosis committee

CH0-CH- 0 AT CITY CLUB

Will Delight and Instruct Children
or the Members

Cho-Ch- tho clown who makes chil-

dren learn while they laugh, will be

the guest of the City Club this evening

and this means that the children will
there too. For the first time in its

history, the City Club members will be

nivnmnnnied by their wives and children
uhen thev eo to tho meeting tonight.

,,
mmp

airplane.

uiraru rust
It intention the leader with artistic

club some advice juvenile resources.
Judgment broad vision other

School, Huntingdon

ment Philadelphia welfare ,tho" they away
men." that

QPP&lv' does she
g(iRer,a

sireer.
Education eludes here in poli- -

in t,lc Ifl6t twcut--Than
Hollls nddressed the

students Institute nt the Aerial Advertlslna
lormai cue ...h .. ,,.,
His subject wi-- s the need for trained
men nnd women affairs of tho
world today.

In emphasizing his Doctor
Godfrey urged prpctical educa-- 1

which would give the student an
nnnAKlnnltir liio Lnmil(ilP"Pii""""';j --"; ""..furnish him with great accumu
lation of useless facts.

John Bringhurst, dean of the
also addressed the

There applications for en-

trance this year and have already
been making total of

four hundred students in the
Institute.

Classes started very
will today on

the or-

ganization meetings that follow as-

sembly.

UNVEIL MACFARLANE

to Be
Death

Today, the anniversary of the
of Sergeant MacFarlane, of the Ninth
Boyal Scots, memorial monument over
his grave be unveileu cere-

monies at o'clock.
MacFarlane accorded

funeral by United States marine
corps on October 101S, was in-

terred in the corps plots
Mount Moriah Cemetery. This is
only instance upon record British
soldlSr being given military funeral
by the United States
far as known here- -

LEASES $1000 TO CHURCH

Second Reformed Presbyterian
Church in Woman's Will

In will, filed probate today.
Kate Ii. Mflliken, who died the est
Philadelphia Hospital for left"

her $7800 estate to the
Reformed Presbyterian Church of Phil-
adelphia. The remainder of estate
was left relatives.

Other wills filed were: George
Schlachter, $15,000: Henrietta Wcide-ma- n,

Comley street, $5800; Sallle
A. Allen, Walnut $1000,
nnd John W. -- Crosslet, 3300 North

street,
inventory of the estate

Jacob Itosenberg fixed the at
$4301.41.

Price Drops Eight Cents
The price of lard eight

cents week. It now thirty- -
pound. dnjs ago lard

sold for forty cents pound the
chain stores the'clty
elsewhere. No other material changes
in foodstuff prices have

Expert Accountant
Sntclallit In rout nrroantlnr, now

lioldlnr riponlbls noiltlon large
Js'. V. (onptrn, ulll contldrr man-ntfrl- a!

position reliable I'hlla.

Sip, 1'UBLIG LEDGE",

TOOK $24-6- 7

the day. Spent

$24 on advertising. Used
67 centsjto make change.

It took some nerve.
today this

known as the World's Mer-

chant
'MORRIS

''jUvwtUini Ager
(UN or .Mf vQ

school in auto
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SEGER FUNERAL TOMORROW

Widow of Ward Leader Re-

ceives Many Letters Condolence
Among the letters of condolence

.ills, .uhijl" iuwn
of tll(1 Seventh ward select councilman,
who Monday, was one from Thomas
w Onnlnghara, clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, another from Se- -

1(,(t rollncilmBn Harry Trainer, of the
Third wnrcL

. ,Mr Cunningham wrote, in part,

I)p(.nri t,,nt odvortIsinK
wliI wag d ffom

fnrm
nm ..jnmraf,i Pl" Kobert McPher- -

d(1
.

, httH pnbIIt, protested
njnst auvcrtisi

jtcPhenon said...that farmers,
have heen through
promiscuous distribution of advertising
and other literature via

Practical
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DRIVE IS STARTED

Tl AID ORCHESTRA

Headquarters for Million-Doll- ar

Campaign Opened In the
Ritz-Carlt-

"ON THE

Headquarters for the million-dolla- r

campaign the fund of

I the Philadelphia opened In

today, hundreds
'of men and women are "on the job"

soliciting subscriptions.
Each of the fiftv subcommittees will

make its first report at the luncheon
nt 12:30 o'clock next Tuesday. Dr.
Charles D. Hart general chairman of
subcommittees. In order to raise the
SI, 000,000 each committee must bring
in quota of 000, an
average dally nport of $2225.

Edward W. of the
campaign hns offered nn ad
ditional subscription of $1000 to each
of the first ten committees reaching the

of $20 000, and an additional
subscription of $r000 to the first com-
mittee reacMng $50,000

Report are to be made by the com-
mittee chairmen at luncheons each

Fridav this month.
These are be presided over
bv Philadelphia men
women, and special features will be in-

troduced artists of the orchestra.
Leopold conductor of the

will he one of the speakers
at the next Tuesday, and Mme.
Oleic wife, will play.

The I'hiliidelpilia Is twenty
years old this season, this cam-
paign mcukR nnnlversarv. All of
the to be permanently in-

vested the vvill be
used to maintain the organization. The
present fund is
With the added million now sought the

would be
"The Philadelphia said

5?""t,'"m president of the

always licit e the orchestra plajs.
audiences rill the halls everj

where. It within the bonds of
theiefoie, to spj that such

an orchestra commercial well
cultural asset of Philadelphia "

Plan to Service Men
celebrate the return

of her soldiers nnd by ban-
quet, parade patriotic exercises
October 11. The fire company, Ked
Cross auxiliary and other patriotic or-

ganizations will take part In the ex-

ercises.

" . loiiows- - "lie was n man who took IiN i company, "is one q I'hil- -
is Cho-Ch- o s to give responsibilities n of men pleasures and and
members proper seriousness. It enrries the

dietetics. made him nnmP 0f Philadelphia cities,
Today Cho-Ch- o visited the Walton ;.tand out in the foreground of our , s c(uri t t M ;

Twenty-eight- h and lift ljjjlth. persons attend the concerts
streets. of and the of in citlc''- - tarry

" his fellow ith them a conviction Philadtl- -

AT flRFXEL Funeial services will bp conducted phia well whatever under- -
untAtHtomorrow jn Mr hom 1715lnkcSi ie ot 8UCCCSS

rine xne use cti paiiucarcrs
Rather man men prominent

Teaching "Useless Facts" '
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SiliXI' Jewelers Nl I f
I 1 Silversmiths L 1

r Stationers -

Flexible Bracelets .

of exquisite ccsdn and incsl worcmatskip

Diamonds - contrasting sections
of Diamonds - Sapphires -- Emeralds -

and Black

economy is
assured in buying clothes

serviceable quality

The to
is much year
do your clothes

" price each
individual garment.

The investment
amount prin-

cipal satis-

factory returns
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minimum
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prominent

tiy
Rtokowskl,
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WOMAN'S COLLEGE OPENS

Students From All 8ectlons of World
Enrolled

Students from all sections of the
world are enrolled at the Woman's
Medical College of Pennsylvania, which
opens this afternoon. The exercises
will be attended by many prominent
phjslcinns.

The program ot the opening exercises
follow :

Greeting bv Dean Tracy, followed by
an address by Dr. George Morris Pier-so- l,

professor of the principles and
practice of medicine nnd cllntcnl medi-
cine of the college, on "Principles and
Prnctice of Medicine."

These exercises will be followed by
a reception to the entering class, which
numbers ninety-eigh- t. Twcntj eight
of these new students are in the fresh-
man class. Seven nre transferring from

schools. Doctor Van,
from Sou Chow, China, was entered
for nn additional jenr of study. Doctor
Van is coming from Vladivostok, Rus-
sia, where she has been working with
Dr. Ethel M. Polk in the Russian
arm)..

P. R. T. OFFER OPPOSED

Germantown Body Files Protest
Against Abolishing Yearly Payment

The Public Service Commission has
received a complaint from the Cliveden
Improvement Association of German-tow- n

against tho Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Companv 's proposal to stop
making pavments to the city of fixed
sums in consideration of arreeinir tn
mnke changes in the fares in parts of
me cut iiie companv under u con-
tract made with the city in 1007 agreed
to make the annual payments.

Joseph F. Lewis, picsident, nnd
George It. Miller, secretary of the asso-
ciation, set forth in their complaint that
if the commission permits the companv
to Btop navmentR additional burdens will
be placed upon the tnxpnjers. It is as-- I
bvntMi itiuk iij lunuL-- r uurucu me tax
pajers would be unjuBt.

telephone,

i uiiilskirt

'",
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IN ALLFOUNDRIES

Safeguards Lives and

Efficiency, Convention

Here Is Told

DELEGATES' WIVES SEE CITY

Call for signals In foundries for the
safeguarding of life as well ns for in-- c

teased efficiency was sounded today by
Professor Vladimir Knrapetoff. of
Ithaca, N. Y.. at the meeting ot the
American Foundrymen's Association
and Institute of Metals in the Bcllcvuo-Stiatfor- d

ballroom.
Signals, he said, are of tremendous

Importance nnd should be put In every
foundry.

"Efficiency is served by the use of
signals," hj said, "and the lives of
woikmcn are safeguarded.

"A foundry .without signals is like
the ocean before the use of wireless
tclegrnphv. The ocean then was full
of dangers and the vnjagcr was left to
his own resources. But wireless took
nwaj many ot the dangers and made it
possible to give help quickly when help
was needed.

"The roar in a modern foundry can
well be compared with the ocecin.
SlgnaN. arc the best method of meeting
the difficulties presented."

There wns some discussion of the kind
of signals needed. It wns suggested that
bells be connected with wires and used
with some simple code. Professor

did not think that the auto-volc- e

device could be used successfully.
Among the papers read today were :

"Foundry Equip-
ment." by IL I,. McKinnon, of the
C. O. Bnrtlett & Snow Company,
Cleveland: "Concrete Foundry Molding
Floors, by II. II. Haley, of the Ameri
can Foundry Equipment Company, New- -

York, nnd "The One Best Way to Do
Work," by Frank B. Gilbert, of Provi-
dence, R. I.

Some of the papers nt the steel ses-
sion wctc "Electric vs. Converter
Steel," bv John Howe Ilnll and G. R.
Hanks, of the Tnylor-Whnrto- n Iron nnd
Steel Company. High Bridge. N. Y. ;

"Effect of Sulphur on Steel Castings,"
by Trof. A E. White, of the Uni-

versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, and
"Comparison ot Costs of Electric and
Opcn-Henrt- h Furnace Practice," by
E. II. Ballard, General Electric Com-pan-

West Lvnu, Mass, (

W. A. .lansscn. chairman of the
American Steel Foundries, Chicago,
read the report of the association on
"Steel Foundry Standards."

Wives of the foundryinen took ati
automobile trip through Fairmount Park
this morning r.nd then rode to Valley
Forge.

Many of the visiting foundrymen this
afternoon visited the Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works nnd the Elec-
tric nnd Manufacturing Company's
planL "&

Spruce 2958;
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Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Low Rate?

L UIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
DRESSES

3 SPECIALS OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
( HANDSOMELY BRAIDED TUNIC

GEORGETTE j over pleated 49,50
GEORGETTE braided waist sleeves and
AND SATIN

Promotes

Sand-Handli-

Wcstlnghnuse

CATIM BEADED TUNIC AND cc f(SAlliN J GIRDLE LACE COLLAR DOtW
M7de Variety of Indiudual Models From the Foremost Paris and

American Designers; Beautifully Braided, Beaded, Some Fur
Trimmed, Others Very Simply Made. Gracefully Draped.

SUITS COATS WAISTS FURS

Nothing to "Sell" You

But Something
You'll Want to "Buy

We never "sell" a manufacturer
the Bush Teiminal Sales Build-
ing. We present all the facts, and
because of businessjudgement he
usually "sells himself."

We invite you to invite us to call"

and present the facts. Doesn't
cost a penny to get them may
cost you several if you don't.
Call "Bush Terminal" at the
Believue

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING

130 West 42nd Street

New York

PHILADELPHIA HEADQUARTERS
Bellevue'Stratfiri
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Sometimes

they're

snapped I

upas

quickly
ias we

show them!

f Meaning our New
Fall Suits and Fall
Overcoats!

They were never so
appealing, never so'
"fetching" in point 6Ef
lines and style J

v"" '
Sometimes it's the".

new color tone thaT?
takes your eye.

$ Sometimes it's thev
pattern of the fabric.

I Sometimes it's the
cut or the contour ofi
the coat, or a new dou
ble-breast-

ed vest that k.

gets a young fellow's
fancy.

J Oftener it's the all
together cloth, colorf jTyS

cut and superb work- - Jg
manship.

I Anyhow, it's well
act quickly, for you,
may on another
what you particularly
desire and find it
gone!

One-butto- n Suits
Link-butto- n Suits

Double-breaster- s

High-reachin- g lapels

Seam waists
Turn-bac- k cuffs

Fall Suits and
Fall Overcoats

for all Men!

Perry & Co.
"N. B.T." i

16th & Chestnut Sta.'
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